
School Council Meeting - Spring 2 - 22nd February

Attendees

Isaac (Venus) Alisa (Neptune)

Harry B (Mercury) James (Jupiter)

Will (Mars) Maxwell (Saturn)

Agenda:

1. Welcome - PJ welcomed all school councillors. PJ highlighted that this was the first
meeting this year where all 6 school councillors were present.

2. Progress check on actions that arose from the last meeting-

Quiet room design
Pupils generally are very happy with the design - however a few pointers to consider below:

- Objects could be damaged/ maybe too much furniture?
- Some people think it is too bright now?
- “The room is fine it does a job”
- Music could be a good idea? Although, could the music player be at risk of being broken

Fundraising ideas
Car wash
Bake off - made the food and sell it
Sponsored silence

3. How would you describe Capella House? –

School councillors completed their jamboard.

4. Assembly- Only 2 of the school councillors had followed up the previous meeting with
their formgroups, so PJ recommended trialling a more formal way of doing it - once a half
term during assembly time, school councillors will hold their own in class assembly.

Philip explained that on Monday school councillors will hold their own form assembly (supported by
the teacher if needed). Two parts of the assembly -

- Share the classes jamboard for “how would you describe capella house?” ask the class will
contribute to it.

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1Br1xed_aRIZ02zNdazIy1OgJXKPRu5Z1ij5h08oPGoc/viewer


- Discuss mental health week- ask class to share what things they do that make them feel
happy and equally things that make them feel sad, they can then talk about what they can do
to positively impact their mental health and how they can support each other's mental help.
PJ to email out resource websites beforehand

5. AOB

● James mentioned that their class are getting a bit frustrated that the fish tank is meant hasn’t
been moved yet. (Philip will chase it up today)

● Alisa said there should be a lost property room/ area - school councillors to ask class where it
should be

● Isaac recommended that we could turn classes into their own individual councils to gain a
sense of identity.

6. Actions

7. Date of next meeting - end of this half term - to be decided


